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Aug 16, 1960.
Dear Henri :
Your letter was finally forwarded
here (Tanglewood) where we have
been for the summer (Teaching)
And now we are off again for
Calif. Home by the 23rd.
I would love to do a concert
with you in San Francisco – but
unfortunately cannot do so in
the following season.
As [[triple underline]] for behind [[/triple underline]] in commission
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2)
which must be completed soon!! –
And I have solemnly promised
to accept [[underline]] nothing [[/underline]] until I complete.
I look forward to seeing
you nevertheless.
Warm Greetings
Leon.
P.S.
That quartet which you read [[one word]] at
Montalrol(?) My second, (like my first)
won the N.Y. Critics Circle Award
for whatever that may my [[rear?]]
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